Giant Mountain - Route 73 Trails

Ridge Trail/ Zander Scott Trail - The trail extends approximately 3 miles and ascends 3,050 feet from the Zander Scott Trailhead to the summit. Much of the trail is along an open rock ridge line which provides a scenic view of the surrounding area. Roaring Brook Trail - The trail extends 3.4 miles and ascends 3,375 feet from the Roaring Brook Trailhead to the summit. The Roaring Brook Trail joins the Ridge Trail at the 2.9-mile mark, from there it is 0.5 mile to the summit. A trail to Giant Nubble and Giant Washbowl is located at the 1.1-mile mark. The side trail splits approximately 0.1 mile in with one trail leading to Giant's Nubble and the other to Giant's Washbowl. Both trails connect to Ridge Trail.